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PART 460-LABEUNG AND ADVER
TISING OF HOME INSULAnON

Sec.
~60.1 What. tbI.B rea-ulBtlon does.
460.2 WhAt la borne lDauJat.Jon.
i6D.3 Who fB covered.
460." Whea t.he rules Ilpply.
460.5 R-VlIJu8 teet&.
460.6 "Repreaentatin tbJcknelllS" tllllt.1:nI'.
400.7 Which tnt version to un.
460.8 R-VIL1U8 tolernncea.
460.9 Wbat teat l'B<:orda you must keep.
4GO.I0 How statements must be mnde.
460.11 RoUDdlng oUR-valtlea.
460.12 Labels.
460.13 Fact sblt&ta.
460.14 Ho,,. retaUet'll must ha.ndle Ca.ct

meets.
460.15 How lnatallers must hD.Ddle fact.

sheets.
460.)6 Wh.o.t Dew home selleI'll must tell new

home buyers.
460.11 What instlL11ers must t.ell their CUI!-

tomera.
460.18 Insula.t.ion a.W!.
450.19 Savings elll.1m8.
460.20 R-VlLluo per Inch clnl~.

460.21 Government cla,1ms.
460.22 Tox clll.1m.s.
460.23 Other lo.ws. rules, and orden.
460..24 Stayed or Invalid pBJ·tIl.
APPENDIX TO PA.tlT 46o-ExEMPTIONB

.AllTHORlTY: 38 Stitt. 71'1, 118 amended (1&
U.S.C. 41 et seq.).

sounes: 4f FR 50242. Au~. 27. 1979. unless
otherw1Be noted.

§ 480.1 What this regulation does.

This regulatIon deaJs w1th homB in
sulation labels, fact sheets, ads. and
other promotlonaJ materillJs in or af
fecting commerce, as "commerce" is
defIned in the FederaJ Trade Commis
sion Act. If you are covered by this reg
ulation, break1.Dg any of its rules is an
unfair ELIld deceptive aot or practioe or
an unfair method of competition under
section 5 of tha.t Act. You can be fIned
heavUy (up to $11,000 plus an adjust
ment for inlla.ljon, under §1.98 of this
ohapter) ea.ch tIme you brea.k a rule.

[70 FR 31274. May 31, 200S1

§4GO.! What is home insulation.

Insulation 1.8 any mater1al mo.1nly
used to slow down hea.t flow. It may be
mlnerll1 or org-anic, fibroll5, cellular, or
reflective (llJumlnum foU). It may be in
rigid, sem1r1g1d. flexible, or 100Be-fill
form. Home insnIation is for use in old

460.5

or new bomBB, condominiums, coopera
tives, apa.rtmenta. modUlar homes. or
mobile homes. It does not Include pipe
lnsuJat1on. It does not Include any kind
of duct insulation except Cor duct wrap.

§ 460.3 Who is eovered.
You are covered by this regulation if

you are a member of the home insula.
tion industry. This Inoludes Individ
uals, firms, partnershIPS. lUld corpora
t;1ons. It includes manufacturers, dill
trlbutor8. franch1sora, InstallBI"8. I'8

t.a.Uers, nt1l1ty companies, a.nd trade
associations. Advertisers and adver
tising agencies are also covered. So are
labs doing- tests Cor industry members.
If you sell new homes to consumers,
yon are covered.

§ 460.4 WheD the rules apply.
You must follow those rules each

time you import, manufaoture. dis
tr:1bute, sell, lnstn.ll. promote. or label
home insulation. You mus~ follow
them each time you prepare, approve.
place, or pay for home 1nsulatlon la
bels, fa.ct sheets. ads. or other pro
motional materials for consumer use.
You must also follow them each time
you supply anyone covered by this reg
ulation with written informa.tion tha.t
is to be used in la.bels. Ca.ct sheets. a.ds,
or other promot.lonaJ. materisls for con
sumer use. Testing labs must follow
the rules unless the industry members
teUs them, In writing, that la.bels, fact
sheets, ads, or other promotional mat&
rIals for borne Insulation wUl not be
based on the test results.

460.5 R·vMue te&ts.

R-value measuros rosistance to b68.t
iJow. R-vaJues given in labels, fact
sheets, ads, or ol;her promol".ional mate
rials must be based on tests done under
the methods listed below. They were
dB8Igned by the American Society of
Teating &Dd Mn.tertals (ASTM). The
test methods are:

(a.) All types oC 1llaulation exoept aJu
mlnum fo11 must be tested with ASTM
C 117-04. "StAnd&rd Test Method for
Steady-Stats HeSot Flux Measurements
and Thermal Tmnsmi8Sion Propert168
by Mea.ns of the Guarded-Hat-Plate Ap
p&ratua;tt ASTM 0 511H>4. ··Standa.rd
Test Method for Steady-State Tberma.l
Transmission Properties by Means of
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the Heat Flow Meter Appo.ratWl;"
ASTM C 1363-97. "Standard Teet. Meth
od for the Thermal Performance of
Building Assemblies by Means oC a Bot
Box Apparatus" or ASTM C 1114-00.
"StB.ndard Teet Method for Steady
Sta.te Thermal Transmission Prop
erties by Means of the Thin-Heater Ap
paratus." The tests must be done at a
mean temperatura oC 75 [degrees] Fahr
enlleit. and with a tempera.ture differen
tial oC 50 [degrees} Fahrenheit pIllS or
minas 10 degrees Fahrenheit. The tests
must be done on the insulation ma.te
rial alone (eXcluding any a.irspaoe). R
values ("thermal resistance") based
upon heat flux mea.surements accord
ing to ASTM C 177-<ti or ASTM C 518
04 must be reported only in accordance
wi th the requireman ts and I"8BtrlctioDS
of ASTM C 1045-01, "Standard Practice
for Calculating Thermal Transmlsl!ion
Properties from Steady-State Condi
tions."

(l) For polyurethane.
polylsooyanura.ta, lUld extrUded poly
styrene, the tests must be done on
sa.mples Iihat fully reDact the effect of
aging on the produot's R-value. To age
the sample, conow the procedure in
pa.ra.gra.ph 4.6.4 of GSA Specifica.tion
HH-I-630A, or another reliable proce
dure.

(2) For loose-l1ll cellulose, the tests
m~t. be dODS at the settled density de
termined under paragra,ph 8 of ASTM C
739-03, "Standlll'd Specfflca.tion for Gel
luloB1c Fiber Loose-Fill Thel"D1a1 Insu
lation."

(3) For loose-fiU mineral wool, 001£
supported. spray-applied cellulose, and
stabilized cellulo!Je, the tests must;, be
done 011 sa.mples that fully reflect the
effect. of settling on the product's R
va.lue.

(4) For selI-supported spray-applied
cellulose. the tests muat be done a.t the
density determined pursuant t.o A8TM
C 1149-02, "Standard SpecffiC&tion for
Self-Supported Spray Applied Cel
lulosic Thermal InsulatIon."

(5) For loose-fill l115ulations. the 1n1
tial installed thickness for the prodnct
must be detenn1ned pursuant to ASTM
C 1374-03. "Standard Test Mathod Cor
Determination of Installed Thickness
of Pneuma.ttcally Applied Loose-Fill
Building Insulation:' for R-values of
13, 19, 22, 3D. 38, 49 and any other R-vaJ-

16 CfR Ch. I (1-1-08 Edlllon)

uua provided on the product's label pur
suant to 1460.12.

(b) 81DJile sbe8t systems of alurmnum
fo11 must be tested with ASTM E 408-71
(Reapproved 2(02). "Standard Test
Methods for Total Normal Emlttn.nce
of Surfaces Using' Inspection-Met.er
Techniques," or ASTM 0 1371-Q4a.,
"Standard Test Method for Determina
tion oC Emittance of Ma.teria.ls Nea.r
Room Tempera.ture Using Portable
EmJssometars.·· Tb.1e t.ests the emis
sivity or the foil-its power to radiata
beat. To get the R-value Cor a specfflc
entlssiv1ty level. air space, and d1rec
tion of heat now, use the ta,bles in the
most recent edition of the American
Society or Heating. Refrlgera.ting. and
Air-Conditioning Engineem' (ASHRAE)
Fundamentals Handbook. if the prod
uct> 18 intended for appUca.t1ons that
mest the conditions specified in the ta.
bles. You must use the R-value shown
for 5O(degrees] Fa.hrenbett. with a tem
pera.ture dJfferentJa.1 of 3O[degree8]
Fahrenheit.

(0) Aluminum foil systems with more
than one sheet. a.nd single sheet sys
tems of a.lumJnnm foil that are 1n
tended for applications that do not
meet the conditions speoU1ed in the ta
bles in the most recent edition of t.he
ASHRAE .Ft1nda.mentaJs Handbook,
must be tested W1th ASTM C 1363-97,
"Sta.ndard Test Method for the Ther
mal Performn.nce of Building Assem
bUes by Means or a Hot Box Appa
ratus." in a test panel construot.ed ac
cording- to ASTM C 1224-ro, ..S tanda.rd
Specification for Reflective Insulation
for Building Applications." and under
the test condltJona s:pec.tfied In .ASTM
C 12~S. To get the R-value from the
results of those tests, use the formula
speo1fled in ASTM C 1224-03.

(d) For insulation materials with fall
f4ClnlJ8, you must test the R-vaJue of
the material l1lone (excluding any air
spaces) under the methods listed In
paragro.ph (a.) or this section. You can
also determIne the R-value of the ma
terial 1n conjunction with an air space.
You oan usa one of two methods to do
this:

(l) Yon can test the system, with its
air space, under ASTM C 1363-97,
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"Standard Test Method for the Tber
moJ Performa.noe of BuUding Assem
bUss by Means of a. Hot Box Appa.
ratus." which is Incorporated by ref
erence in pa.ragra.ph (a) or this sectIon.
If you do this. you must. folloW' t.he
rules En para.gra.ph (a) of this section on
temperature, alfinc and settled density.

(2) Yon can add up the tested R-value
of the material and the R-value of the
air space. To get the R-vlLlue for the air
space. you must follow the rules in
paragraph (b) ot tJrls section.

(e) The standards listed above are in
corporated by reference into this see
Man. These mcorpDratiiona by reference
were approved by the Director Df the
Federal Register In accorda.nce with 5
U.S.C. 552(a.) B.lld 1 CFR part 51. Caples
may ba mspected at tbe FederBJ. Trade
Commission, Consumer Response Cen
ter. RODm 130, 600 PennBy1va.n1a Ave
nue, NW., Washington, DC 20580. or at
the National Archives lLDd Records Ad
minlstration (NARA). For information
on the o.vallabU1ty oC this ma.teria.l at
NARA. caJ] (202) 741-6030, or go to:
http://uJww.archivu.gov/[ederal_TegtsteT/
code_of-.federal_regulation!l
IbT locaUon!.html. Copies at ma.teria.ls
and standards incorporated by ref
erence may be obtaJned from the
issuing orgunlzatJons listed in this sec
tion.

(1) The AmerJcan Society of Testing
and Materials, 100 Barr Harbor Drive,
P.O. Box C7oo, West Conshocken, PA
19428-2959.

(1) ASTM 0 177-04, "Stands.rd Test
Method (or Steady-State Hea.t. Flux
Meaaurements and Thermal Trans
mission Properties by Means of the
Guarded-Hat-Plate Apparatus."

(11) ASTM C 518-04, "Standard Test
Method for Steady-State Thermal
Transmission Propertles by Means or
the Heat Flow Meter Apparatus."

(111) ASTM C 739-03, "Standard Speci
ficatiOD for Oelluloslc Fiber Loose-Fill
Thermal Insulation."

(1v) ASTM 0 lOtfHll. "Standard Prac
tice for Ca.loulattng Thermal Trans
missJon Properties !rom Steady-8tate
Conditions."

(v) ASTM C 1114-00. "Standard Test
Method for Steady-State Thermal
Transmission Properties by Means of
the Thin-Heater Appa..ra.tus."

§460.7

(vi) ASTM C 1149-a2, "Standard Spec
mea-tlon for Self-Supported Spra..y Ap
plied Cellulosic Thermal Insulation."

(vii) ASTM C 1224-03. "St&ndard
Specification Ior Refleotive Insulation
for Building Applications. to

(viii) ASTM 0 J383-97. "St&nd.a.rd
Test Method for the Thermal Perform
ance of Building Assemblies by Means
of a. Hot Box Apparatus.."

(Ix) ASTM C 1371-04,.. "Standard Test
Mathod for DetermInatioD of
Emittance of Mater1&1s Near Room
Temperat.ure Using Portable
Emlssometers. "

(x) ABTM C 1314-00. "StandArd Test
Method for Determination of lDstaJled
Thickness of Pneumatically Appl1ed
Loose-Fill Building Insulation."

(xi) ASTM E 4D8-71 (Rea.pproved 2002).
"St&ndard Test Methods for Total Nor
mal EmittAnoe of Surfaces Using In
spection-Metel' Techn1QU9S."

(2) U.S. General Services Administra
tion (GSA). 1800 F Street, NW., Wash
ington. DC 20405.

(f) GSA Speoification HH-I-530A.
Federal Speoification, Insulation
Board, Thermal (Urethane), November
22.19'11.

(11) [Reserved]

[70 Fa 3127<l, Ma.y 31, 2005)

D480.8 "Representative thicknesr"
testing.

All tests exce],')t aluminum foU tests
must be done at s. representative thick
DBS5 for every thickness shown in a
label, fact sheet, s.d. or other pro
motiona.l material. "Representative
thickness" means a thJckne88 a.t which
the R-ve.lne per unit will vary no more
than plus or minus 2·/t with increases
in thickness. However, if the thickness
shown in your label, fact sheet, ad, or
promotional material is less than the
representa.t1va thJckness, then YOll can
test the Insulation at the thiokness
shown.

1480.7 Which tat version to l1I8.

Use the version of tbe ASTM test
method that was in effect when this
regulation was promulEra.t6d. Ii ASTM
changes a. tast method, the new version
will autOmAtically replace the old one
In these rules 90 days after ASTM first
pnblishes the change. However. the
Oommission's staff or a person o.ffected
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by the cha.nge ca.n petition the Com
mission during the 9Q..da.y period not to
adopt the change or to reopen the pro
ceeding to consider it further.

§ 460.8 R·vnlue tolerances.
Ifyou are a. ma.nuIact.urer of home In

sulo.tlon, no tndlviduaJ specimen of the
insulation you sell can have an R-va.lue
more than 10% below the R-value
shown in a la.bel, faot sheet. s.d. or
other promotional material for that in
solation. If you a.re not a manufac
turer. you can rely on the R-value data
given to you by the manufacturer. un
less you know or should know that the
da.ta. Is fa.lse or not 1mBed on the proper
teats.
rro FR 31.275. May 31, 2006]

§460.9 What test records you must
keep.

Manufacturers Ilnd testing labs must
keep records of ea.ch item of informa
tJon in the "Report" section of the
ASTM test method th.o.t 13 used Cor a.
test. They must alBO keep the follow1ng
records:

(a) The name and address of the test
Ing la.b that did each test.

(b) The date of each test.
(0) For manufacturers, the date each

test report WB.:5 received from a. la.b. For
labs, the date ea.ch test report WBB sent
to a. manufaoturer.

(d) For extruded polystyrene. poly
urethane, and pol,Y1aocya.nurate. the
ag-e (in days) of the specimen that wa.s
tested.

(e) For a.luminum fo11, the emissivity
level that was found in the test.
Manufaoturers who own their own test,
Ing labs need not keep records ot the
informat.ion 1.n paragraph (c) of this
section.
Keep these r6cords for a.t least thrB9
years. If the documents ahow proof for
your olaims, the three years will begin
again each tlmo you mtLke the claim.
Federnl TrlLde Commi88lon staff mem
bers ca.n check these records at BJ1Y
time. but they must give you reason
able notice !lrst.

1460.10 How statements must be
made.

All statements called Cor by this reg
ulation muet be made clearly and con-

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1-08 Edition)

8plcuou81y. Among' other th1ngs, you
must follow the Commisslon's enforce
ment polley statement for clear and
cODsplcuOllS disclosures In foreign lan
guage ILdvertls1ng and BaJes matert"&13,
16 CFR14.9.

[61 FR 13666, Mar. 28,1996]

§ 460.11 RoundiDl' off R-vnlues.
R-va.1ues shown in labels, fact shasta,

ads, or other promotional materials
must be rounded to the nearest tenth.
However. Rrvalues at 10 or more may
be rounded to the nBarest whole num
ber.

§480.]2 Labea.

If you e.ra a. ma.nufacturer, you mUBt
label ILll packages of your insulatIon.
The labels must oontBJ.n:

(a.) The type of Insulation.
(b) A chart showing these items:
(1) For batts and blankets of a.ny

type: the R-value. leng-th. width, thiok
ness. and square feet of insula.tlon in
the package.

(2) For all loose-flll insulation: the
mIn1mum settled thicknetS8, initial in
sta.11ed thiokness. maximum net cov
erage area. number oC bags per 1,000
square feet, a.nd minimum weight per
square foot. at R-values of 13, 19, 22, 30,
38. and 49. You must also !Jive this In
formation for any a.ddit1onaJ R-va.luBe
you llst on the ahart. Labela for these
produots must state the min1mum net
wehrht of the inBula.tion in the pack
B.ge. You must B.lso provide information
about the bJowing machine and ma
chine BBttlnga used to l!erlvB the initial
IDst4Ued thickness informatioD.

(3) For boa.rdstock: the R-vaJue.
length, width, and th1ckneea of tho
boa.rds in tbe PB.CkI1gB. and the square
Ceel; of Insulation in the package.

H> For aluminum fo11: the .D\lIDber of
foil sheets; the number and thJckness
oC the B.ir spaces: and the R-valUB pro
vided by that system when the direc
tion DC hea.t Dow Is up, down. llnd hori
zontal. You can show the R-vB.Jne for
only one lUrection of hea.t now It you
olearly a.nd conspicuously state that
the foil can only be used in thaI; appli
cation.

(5) For insula.tlon materials with toll
fa.oings, yoU musll follow the rule that
appl1ea to th& material Itself. For ex
ample, if you manufacture boardBtock
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with a. fan facing, follow pe.ragra.ph
(b)(3) of this section. You can a.lso show
the R-value of the insulat.lon when it; is
installed in conjunction with an air
space. ThIs is its "system R-value." If
you do this. you must clearly and con
spiouously sta.te the condjtlons under
whioh tbe system R-value can be at
t.aJned.

(6) For air duct insulation: the R
value, length. width, thickness, and
square feet ot insulation. in the pack
age.

(c) The following statement: "R
means resIstance to hea.t flow. The
higher the R-value. the greater the in
sula.ting' power."

(d) If fnstaJlo.tlon instructions are in
cluded on the label or with the pack
age, add this statement: "To get the
marked R-value, it Is essential that
tJljs insulation be Installed properly. If
you do it yourself, follow the instruc
tions carefully,"

(e) If no instructions o.re included,
add this statement: "To get the
marked R-vaJue, it is essential that
this insulat10n be installed properly. If
you do it yourself, get instructions and
follow them cs.refu1ly. Instructions do
not come with this packa.ge."

['II) FR 31276. Mny 31. 2006]

§ 460.13 Fact sheets.

If you. lU"e a manuIo.cturor. you must;
give ret.a.11era and 1nsts.llars fact Sheets
lor the insulation products you sell to
them. Each sheet must contain wha.t Is
listed here. You cAn add a.ny d190lo
Bures that are required by faderal laws.
regulations. rules. or orders. You ca.n
add any disclosures tbat are required
by State or local laws, rules. and or
ders, unless they are inconsistent with
the provlsioIl9 of this regulation. Do
not add anything else.
Each fAct sheet must contain these
items:

(a.) The name and address or the man
ufacturer. It can also includa a logo or
other sYlIlbol that the manufacturer
uses.

(b) A hea.ding: "This Is insu-
lation. It Fill tn the bla.nk WItiitile type
and fonn of your insula.tion.

(c) The heading must be followed by
a. cba.rt:

§460.14

(1) If U60.l2<b) requires a chart for
your product's label. you must use that
chart. For foamed-tn-place insulations,
you must show the R-value of your
product at 3* Inches. Yon C8.Il also
show R-values at other thicknesses.

(2) You can put the chnrts for similar
produots on the sa.me fact sheet. For
example, if yoo. sell insulation boards
or ba.tta in three different thicknesses.
you can put the label cha.rts for all
three product8 on one ra.ot sheet. II you
sall loose-fill insula.tion in two dU
ferent ba.g sizes, you can put both cov
erage charts on one Cact Bheet, a.s long
as you state which coverage chart ap
plies to each bag size.

(d) For air duct insula.tion, the chart
must be followed by this statement:

"The R-vlllu8 of this 1ns1l111tion yules de
psndm.r on how much it. fa compressed dar
UtI:" lnst.alla.tlon."

(8) After the chart and any statement
dealing with the specific type of insola
tion, ALL fa.ct sheets must carry this
statement. boxed. in 12-potnt type:

RilAD THIs BEronB: You BuY
Wba.t; You Should Know About R-vll.ltlea
The chart. abows the R-value oC this Lnanla.

tlon. R mea.ns resistance to beat. now. The
higher the R-value. the greater the 1nau
laL1.Dg power. Compare insula.t.lon R-va.lues
before you buy.

There are other flletora to conBider. The
amount or insulation you l1Ded dependa
mo.1nly on the cllmata you l1ve in. Also. your
£nel BaVUlP from inaula.Uon will depend
upon the ol1mate. the type llDd alu or your
bouae, the IlmOllIlt or lnaulatlOD ILlrendy in
your hou8e. IUJd your fuel uae patterne IUJd
fa.mJly size. U you buy too much lnsll1&tJOD.
It will coat you mOl"8 thn.n what you'll Bave
on file!.

To rat thll m4l'lud R-value. it 1& as&ent1al
that thIs Jnenla.tloD be iIUltalled properly.

[44 Fa 50242. Aug. 'l7, 19111. as Dmandltd Ilt. 45
Fa 68928, Oct. 17. 1980; 70 l'R 31Z7a. May 31.
2IUl

1460.14 How retailers must IumdIe
fact sheet&.

II you sell insulation to do-it-your
self customen, YO\1 mlUlt:. have fact.
sheets for the insulation products you
Bell. You must make the fact sheets
available to your CQstomers. You can
decide bow to do thJs. a.s lODIr a.5 your
Insulation uustomers are likely to no
tiae them. For example. you can put
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them in a dtsplay. and let customers
take copIes of them. You can keep
them in a binder ELIi a. counter or serv
Ice desk. and have a sIgn tell1ng ous
tomers where the ra.ct Bheets &re. You
need not make the fa.ot sheets avail
able to customers if yon diS])la,y insula.
tion packages on the sales Ooor where
your insulation cllStomers are lJkely to
notice them and each 1DdiVidnal insu
lation package offered for sale contains
all po.okage la.bel and fact sheet disclo
sures required by §§ 460.12 and 460.13.

[70 FR 3l276. May 31, 2OO5J

1460.15 How instll1lera must handle
tact aheets.

If you a.re an installer. you must
ha.ve fact aheeta for the insulation
produots you sell. Before customers
agree to buy insula.tion from yon, yon
must show them the fact aheet(s) for
the type(s) of inBulatlon tbey want.
You can decide how to do this. For ex
ample, you can give each customer a.
copy of the fact sheet(6). You can keep
the fact sheets in a bl.oder. lUld show
customers the binder before they agree
to buy.

f460.16 What new home sellers must
teD new home buyer..

II you are a new home seller, you
must put the following information in
every sales oontract: The type, thick
ness. o.nd R-value of the insulation tha.t
will be installed in ea.oh part of the
house. There 19 an exception to tWs
rule. If the buyer signs a. sales contract
before you know wha.t type of insula
tJon Will be put in the house. or 1f there
is a change In the contract, you oa.n
give the buyer a receipt stating thIs in
formation as soon 8S you find out.

1460.17 What installers muat teU their
customers.

If you are a.n instaJler, you must give
your ctl8tomera a contract or receipt
for the 1nBulatlon you install. For all
insulation except loose-fin and alu
minum foU. the receipt must show the
coverage area, thfckneB8. and Rrvalue
of the insulation you installed. The re
ceipt must be dated a.nd s1gned by the
installer. To figure out the R-value ot
the insulation. use the data that the
manufacturer gives you. If you put in
sulation in more than one part of the

16 CFR Ch. I (1-1-08 EdlHon)

house. put the data for each part on the
receIpt. You can do this on one receipt.
~ long &8 you do not add up the cov
erage a.reas or R-vaJues for different
parts of the house. Do not multiply the
R-VaJUB Cor one Inch by the number of
inohes you Installed. For loose-fill. the
receipt must show the coverage aree..
inJtia.l Installed thickness. minJmum
settled thickness. R-value. a.nd the
number oC bags used. For aluminum
foU. the receipt must show the number
and thickness of the air spaces. the dJ
rection of hea.t now. and the R-va.lne.

['10 FR 3m6. May 31. 2OO5J

§ 460.18 Insulotion ads.

(a) IT your ad g1ves an R-value. you
must ~ve the type of insula.t:lon and
tho tlrlckness needed to get that R
value. Also. a.dd this statement ex
pla.ining' R-values: "The higher the R
value. the greater the insulating
power. Ask your seller fot the fact
sheet on R-values...

(b) It your ad gives a prIce. you must
g1ve t.he type of Insulation, the R-value
at a specific thicknesa, the statement
expla1nlnr R-values in paragraph (n.) of
this sectioD, and the coverage area. for
that thickness. If you give the price
per square foot. you do not have to give
the coverage area.

(e) If your a.d gives the thiokneas of
your insulation. yoa must give its R
value a.t tiha.t thIckness a.nd the state
ment explaining R-valu65 in pa.ragra.pb
(a) of this section.

(d) If your ad compares one type of
insulation to a.nother, the complU'lson
ml18t be based on the same coverage
areas. You must give the R-value at a.
specifio thiokness for ea.ch insulation,
and the statement explaining' R-values
in P&1'8I'I'&ph (a) of· this eectl()n. If you
g1ve the price of eaoh insula.tion. you
must also give the coverage area for
the prIce and thickness shown. How
ever. if yon give the price per square
foot. you do Dot have lio give the cov
erage area.

(e) The a.fiirmative disclosure re
quIrements In §'.I60.1B do not apply to
ads on television or radio.

[44 FR 110242, AIlIr. 2'7, 19'19. as AmeDded at 51
FR 3t651. Oct.. 30. 1906: 70 FR 31278. May 31.
2005]
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1460.19 Sevinp claim••
(0.) If yOIl sa.y or imply 1n your a.da,

labels, or other promotional materials
that Insulat.ion can cut fuel b1lls or
Cuel use, you most ba.ve a. reasonable
basis for the claim. For example, if you
Bay that insulation can "slash" or
"lower" fuel hills, or that insulation
"Baves money." you must ha.ve £L rea.
Bonable basis for the claim. Also, 1f you
sa.y that lnsuJaMon can "cnt Cuel use in
half," or "lower Cuel bills by SO";. ... you
must have a. reasonable basis for the
claim.

(b) If you sa.y or imply In your a.ds.
labell!, or other promotional materials
that insulation oa.n cut Cuel b1Jls or
fuel use, you must make this sta.te
ment about sa.vings: "savings vary.
Find out why in the seller's fact sheet
on R-vEiolues. HIgher R-vo.lues mean
greater Insulatin~power. II

(c) If you sa.y or imply that a com
bInation of products ca.n cut fuel bUla
or use, you must have IL reasonable
basis for the olaim. You must make the
statement about savings in paragraph
(b) or this sBetton. Also, you must lIst
the combination of products used. They
ma.y be two or more types of insula
tion; one or more types oC insulo.t1on
and one or more other insulating' prod
uots. like storm windows or siding; or
Insulation for two or more pa.rts of the
house, like the Bottle and waJJs. You
must say how much of the sav1n~s

came from ea.oh. product or loca.tion. If
you oannot give exaot or approxtma.te
f1gure&, you must give a ranking. For
lnstance, if your a.d Bays that Insula.
tion and storm doors combined to out
fuel use by 50~., you must say which
one Baved more.

(d) If your ad or other promotional
material is covered by §460.18 (a). (b),
(0), or Cd), and also makes a savings
claim, you must follow the rules In
§§ 460.18 and 460.19. However. you need
not make the statement explaining R
vaJue in §460.18(a).

(a) Manufacturers are liable if they
do not have a rea.sonable baais for their
savings claIms before the cla.im is
made. If you are Dot n. manufacturer.
you are liable only If you know or
should know that the manufaoturer
does Dot have a. reasona.ble bas1s for the
cllljm.

§460.23

(0 Keep recorda of all da.ta on savings
claims Cor at lea.st three years. For the
reoards Mowing proof for claims. the
three years will begin again each time
you make the claIm. Federal Trade
Commission staff members can check
these records o.~ a.ny t1me, but. they
must give you reBBona.ble not1ce Orst.

(go) The affirma tlva disclosure re
quirements in §460.19 do not apply t.o
ada on television or radio.

[404 I.l'R 150242, Aug. ?:T. 1979. IlS iUIlende4 at 51
FE. 3965l. Oot. 30. 1986: 70 FR 3lZ711. May 31.
2005)

1480.20 R·vnlue per inch clnims.

In la.bels, fact sheets, lLds. or other
promotional mat.erlals, do not give tha
R-vo.lue for one inch or the "R-value
per incb" of your product. There a.re
two excevtions:

(a.) If an outstanding FTC Cease and
Desist Order avpl:les to you but diflers
from the rules given hare, you can peti
tion to a.mend the order.

(b) You can do thIs if actual test re
sults prove that t.he R-values per inch
of your product does not drop as it gets
thJcker.
You can Hat 0. range of R-vaJue per
inch. If you do. you must ao.y exactly
bow much the R-vn.lue drops with
greater thickness. You must algo add
tb1a statement: "The R-value ver inch
of thls insulation va.ries with thIck
ness. The thicker the insula.tioD, the
lower the R-value per inch."

[44 FR 50242. AuI'. rr. 1979. IlB amended at. 70
FR 31278. May 31.2005]

§ 460.21 Government claims.

Do Dot say or imply that a g-overn
ment Ilgency UBBB. cart.HIes. rec
ommends, or otherwIse favors your
product unless It fs true. Do not say or
imply tha.t your insulation complies
with a. governmental sta.nda.rd or speei
fica.tloD llJl1ess it is true.

§ 460.22 Tax claims.

Do not sayar Jmvly that your prod
uct qual1fles for It. tax benefit unJess it
is true.

§ 480.23 Other laws. rules. DJ:Id orders.

(a) IT lln outstandlng FTC Cease and
Desist Order a.ppl1es to you but differs
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§460.24

Cram the rules given here, you can peti
tion to amend to order.

(b) State and local la.ws and ~&
tlons that are inconsistent with, or
frustrate the purposes of, the provi
sions of this regulation are preempted.
However, n. State or loca.l government

• ma.y petition the Commission, Cor good
cause, to permit the &nfoTCement DC
any part of 0. State or local law or reg
ulation that would be preempted by
this section.

(0) The Commisafon's three-day cool
lng-off rule stays in force.

[44 FR 50242, Aug. ZT, 197', Q.8 amended aL 70
FR 3l27&, May 31, 2006}

§460.24 Stayed or invalid parts.
If any part DC this regulation Is

stayed or held inva.lid. the rest of it
w1ll BUy in force.

APPENDIX TO PART 46(}-EXEMPTlONS

Section IB<lrX2) oC tha Federal Tradll Com
ml8810n Act. 15 U.S.C. 67a{~)(2). lLutborbea
the COmmJ8IrtOD to exempt a person or clau
ot persona trom all or part ot B. trade rll(ull1.
tlon rule if the COmm.tsslon finds tbat l1PpU·
co.tion of the rule Is not Jleoeaaary to prevent
the unta1r or deceptive Ilcta or prIlcttcell to
which the rule rttlates. In reapo.l15e to pehi
tiona from induetry represe.ntati'lBll, the
CommJ.eaion hna gI'llDted exemptions Crom
specific requlr&ID8nta oC 16 OFR pnrt, 460 to
cartain olJulsEll! oC selletll. Some oC theae ex
emptiona IL1"B COnditioDad upon the perCorm
lLDoe oC alt.ernativll ILct-IOnls. The exemptions
nr1I limited to SPBCtaC BBCtiona oC part 460.
All othar requirementa DC pnrt. 460 a.pply to
theBa hller&. Tbe B.llBmptions ue eumml1
r!zed belo..... For an erpllU1Ation at the llCOpe

ILDd appllcatJ.on DC the exampt.1ons, 8811 the
Conna! Commission d&clalona In the FBDBllAL
Rl!JGISTBR. oltad at the end oC eaoh exemption.

(a) MlLI1uIacturers of perUte insulation
productl that have an invens relatioDship
between R-value nnd density or weight per
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Iquare Coot an exempted !rom the reqU1nl
menta iD H.60.l2{b)~2l and 460.13(0)(1) that.
they d18close m.1n1mum weilrbt per square
root Cor R-v&!llee Ullted on la.bela and !act
lIheeta. Thill exempt.Jon is cond.JtJonad upon
the 1I.1terDAtlve d1aclO8lU'& in label8 and fa.et
sheeta of the maximum well'bt. per SQuare
foot Cor eacb R-value reQu1re4 to be Uated. 46
FR 22l?'9 (1981>-

(b) Manulacturera oC rigid. flat-roof lnaula.
tloa producta lOad in Qat, built-Ill' roof. A1'8
exempted Cram the reql1Irementil In §41iO.12
that tbey lat>.l these borne 1naalat.1oIl prod
acta. 48 FR 22180 (l!l81).

(0) Nelli' home seUen are exempted. [rom:
(1) the reqU1remenll in U60.18(a) tbal; they

dlacloae the type &lid thickneu or the insula
tton wlum the~ mak.e .. representation in ILD
lI.dvert1aemeDt or other promotional mate
r1a.1 aboat the R-value of the insalation ill a
Ilewhome;

(2) the requirement that they dl.sclaee in
ltD advertisement. or other promotlonll.1 ma
terial tbe R-value explanlltory statement
spec1Iled lJll461U8(4) Dr the 84v!Ilgs explana
tory Itatement speclQed in I4t1O:I9(bl, condi
tioned upon the new bome sellen alter
natively d1BCloelDl the appropriate eXJ)lana
tory lItD.tement 1.n the sales OODt.ra.ct 1L10Dg
with the d1aclOlSlU'elI reqa1r'fJd by i480.16;

(3) the requ!rement that they mLke the
d1eclasurae lIPeclned In t480.l9(c) Ie tbey
claim thAt JnsuIa.tlon, aloDl' with other prod
ucta 1D a ne", home, will out fuel b!l1IJ or fuel
use; and

(4) the requirement ~hat they 1.nclude the
ra(ereDce to fact abeeta ~ben they muat dJ...
olose the a-value explanatory statement or
the sarlnp cllLlm explulI.tory statement
'IU1dDr Iteo.18(a) or 1461U9(b), respectIvely.

The exemptlona for Dew bome Bellera also
l1ppJy to lIame inaulAtion sellars other than
new home Bellers when they partIcipate wUh
.. Dew borne seller to advertls8 ILDd promote
tbe sale ot new homDs, Jl1'Ovided tha.t the pri
mary thrust of the I1dVBrt1aameDt or other
promotional material 111 the promoUon oC
Dew homes, and not the promotion oC the in
Iu1Btioll product. 48 FR 3U92 (1983).

[81 FR 136G8. Mar. 28, 1996]


